**LOCATION MAP**

**St. Paul Ave.** exit from IH 94 to IH 794
East, exit from IH 794 to St. Paul Ave., turn left (east) on St. Paul Ave., then right (south) on Plankinton Ave. and continue on 2nd St. to Freshwater Way. Then turn right (west) on Freshwater Way and follow Freshwater Way to Global Water Center

**Global Water Center**
247 W. Freshwater Way
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
(enter on 3rd St.)

**National Ave.** exit from IH 43/94 via S. 6th St. (from north), or S. 9th St. (from south), go north to National Ave., turn right (east) to S. 2nd St., turn left (north) to Freshwater Way. Then turn left (west) on Freshwater Way and follow Freshwater Way to Global Water Center